WHY PURCHASE:

★ Builds grade and team identity and unity.

★ Allows staff to safely identify and monitor students during off-site field trips.

$15 Per t-shirt

PAYMENT INFORMATION:

3 Ways to Pay

Method 1 - Online Payment
- Order form and Payment (OSP)
- Go to WMMMS (Website): https://www.wcpss.net/domain/12425
- Parent Tab/Academic Tab
- Select T-Shirt

Method 2 Paper Payment
- Use the printed order form and send in Check or Cash
- (Write checks to: WMMMS - Grade 6 -T-Shirts)
- Be-IB teacher will collect money and forms for t-shirts.

Method 3 QR Code Payment
- Order form and OSP

Questions:
Lynx - Mrs. Chilcott, vchilcott@wcpss.net
Jaguars - Mrs. Cozzie, jcozzie2@wcpss.net